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eeon account-of the treaties, is not an easy matter, stand English and who are eager to hear En)glish41

bease one must bc employed in some way by the speeches, and who eould not be persuaded to attend aL

Jpnse before a resident passport can be secuired. Japanese Iservice. W'e want ta u.se eve(ry iinethiod

Teeare several ways in whieh this is accomplished, available to brîng monI under religiotnsinuec.

aong whiéh the principal -are: first, obtaining a Messrs. Benton anid McKenizie have Joinied mle in the

poiin in a Government sehool; second, startinig a work of keeping up a first.-cleiss reading-roonii, and

ate school in the naine of a Japanese; and thirdly, through theý kiindieýs of air- frienids, bath ini Japanl anid

Cming private tutor to somte Japanese who niay be America, we have succecded lin establi'shinig one which

fon.willing ta nominally employ one. As far as my cannot, help IIit draw- ail olse fa younig ien,

noprince goce, the flrst is, under ordinary circum- Now as; ta ore uiesateu schoal, on accounlt of

saces, inexpedient, because if one is engagedl in thie amauint af red talpe that bas to be) uniwounid, weý

Governiinent work hoe generally flnds his bands so tied did flot get started uitil Jaiuary of this year. Of

in one way or another, that it is impassible to engage course;, at first the attendanice Wva sim1i, because tho

i active, aggressive evangelistic work. The t.hird is people are Sîuspicionis of littiv English schoals, whicîî

nat desirable either, except as a last resort, becatise it are genlerally staLrtti by suie detuewh t

tioes noV bring one sufficîently into contact with thie long enough to col leet a mon Vhtlle fees aui t-inlevns

Japmnese, and one therefore gains nothing by iii except But graduially the numbei,,trsinced nd filnlly

a residence. The second method is ta me the best, reached as highl als thry 0that auir attenldanlce frali

because, while leaving one's hands as free as is possible the very first 111 ta the hiolidays avcr-aged uverl flftteen,

under the circunistances, it brings one into contact and the pra'pects aire that we, will h1ave at Is

with the youth of the ]and and, through Vhemi, with between thirty and forcy during chvecomuling r.

the parents Now by this 1 do not meari the etarting Our stiidents are maistlY C01iotum SClIIO'l tteachure,-s and

of a regular Mission sehool such as we have in Tokyo, atre finie, intelligurnt felwwho cOUina ta t geL1ai tht,

because that ie out af the question;- but one which Etngylish they can11 ayd ais <1ulickly as posile W

costs very little and yet bas, a sphere of influience hlave aiea,, several who areý proparing h'uîevsin

which, if rightly de-veloped, is by no means stmall, andi Eniglish ta enItgr dt hiighe(r MidcShtwu of

whieh has anot her thing ta recoflhmOnd it, niamely, whol eýntvr-d lit dt, last exnia.uThu lIt-t uIr

that it does noV camte into competitian with aniy it is, that wlion they enitur thev CUavernmenvlt Slal

Japatnese school. With this abject in view, 1 seculretI do nlot loSe our holi on thei1, becaulsu V1îtý'y Stijl ttenldi

the co-operatio f a yoing man who is a splendid the Biblecee nd f~ 1 ~itteraigrv

Engiili scholar, and one whorU), during aver three Our evanigelIs.tic work iý jkit Vatkinig h1,ahu

vers' acquaintancesbip, I have learned ta trust. Withi as yet Tif Japeinosei, itro vneitîn w,

liiMe 1 entered into an arrangement by which lie hould lappo-xinteti ta hiellp me u rlosaka, whuo, thuuI~ it

open a little sohool ta teach Englishi alone, andi hine a preaci!er, eiter-S hevartily inVto ourivngI4c ok

me as teachen. In tliis it was not my purpose to and mIite1f h1ave to dlo the lIoet wu cati. Ail t all

siply geV a rc.s:ident pas-sport, but ta strike a line of very ga1 we are thirownt un oilr own rt'oures btcaSI

work by whielh we might draw around ne, a nutuiiber it gi ves mv plenty aI raciui aaee aI ltlîoughrl

ofyongmon whomn we igh(t 10841 in the W'ay Of' I ]ke-( numberles(et)v st s yv1th 4epl .1it

fineh aid therefore, very pravidentially secuireti a attentively- and Vhoyv 'luq fot lauigi ait 111te, so 1 arnl

fieodbuilding rtglit in the centre ofi the city, amii Mnongd W ucr iletn hreroei

surroundeti by the different Governineit buildings anid a bouise in at ver>' tîiekîy l><pPuîat,,ý part of thel city,

schools. In this we hiave titteti up three school1-rootns, and there veý week9 wt holdi a eahgsevcad

a reading,-room, a waiting-rocYi n ag uineabeca, a o wich art. wel atndt, n

room that will holti a bundreti andti flt> people. thereý are evra who areý ,tqdiNis the Bile ver

F'inancially, we put in the building andthe hsechool earneostly, As Ir Kata 4 iti it, e ow for.e a lit.l

fittings, anti the school pays ail the rest of the. expnewhebfretatg work in Tym.w r erh

bosides paying Mr. Hosaka for the timie h.e devotes ta inig for anoýtte-reahn Plceinili anaother part aIf

it. The Uine of work w. have adopte is tehVe teacinlg thie oit>, atif cali gev aileagei sooen we inItenii

of Engish in ail its branches, nt sueh a tihue in thle dla' Vo top Stijl atltwr inà ILno(tlr locality. Thlus we.

as will suit officais andi echool teachers, . thee initeild ta etart work iii three importanit parts of the,

fore begin at~ four in the aftennooau and continue tintil rit.', whichl wv hope' vilIl resuiit, lbY th lossin cf od,

six. Th«i on Slunlav wehv i-classes- in baoth In, the ýfounig of tlhreo( living- Chur-Che', whiclî 1 alIl

J ad n~i~iandi i thêse Messrs- lBentant sure e o too fiueh'I taoxpc in City (À thlie

and. MeezeJi s bringing their studente; front sîze.
theGovrnmnt chOIse tha.t ever>' Sunday tnornmng Now, a word as ta (lie ý,gnenl wvork in other places

we have a little cogto! o ab)out twenlty-leaogtecat .aeflown ls1'teple

yonnguyo me the Bie. te be very mnuch inteýrestet in laid down down in theprpoai we senit ho \ t

Vi tdya ii i In.h addition ta this, we haethe leasV Coneren'Ilco, a Di.strict was. formluei; Mr. Dtunlop

helid ocmsional8 lectures on Sunday eveningq in Engliehi, m-as apnteV Nagan1o, anti MN. KaVo was, appoinitet

andi the congtons having been large, we intvni ta VuToya in1 onder ta pro-pane tlii way f oýr N.

have a ne nglhsh service froin the beginningf aIf Orunîywom e ae vr raonV epctwl

the next terni. We initeni aiea ta give an occatsioa oapoe ta the mission at thle net meeký(tiig (?f the
lecture an a week evening on Eli liteaue OrBad.Fklsem ah Mr» cKen7Àeiý'. objective

reasan fan adopting thiis linc of ope-ratio is the( ceýrtain point, and, seeing the thiing ais 1 do, ho «je anxiouIls Vo geV

knowledge that thene airc a godynumbiler whO undien. tîtere aýs soonl as.osbe fh tuaO le appoînted. ta the


